
A NOTORIOUS BLOCKADER CAPTURED. the officers nab their map, bring
him to Salisbury, and lock him

IM MANUEL.

Maech 29. There" will be com

LIBERTY X ROADS.

March 29. Most of the farmersPS Correspondence. Hn jail to await the next term ofSheriff McKenzie and Deputy Krlder Havemunion services at Immanuel are ready to plant corn as soon as
the Weather tnrns a little warmer.Easter Sunday, at 11 o'clock. an Interesting Time Sunday Evening. -

Some parties down in ProviPreparatory services on Saturday
evening at 2 :80.

ORGAN CHURCH. 1
dence township who believe in the
observance of law, recently notiThe small grain crops are look

FAITH.

, March 26. Charley Hampton Communion at Organ Easter

the Superior court. Hall is
wanted in Montgomery county for
blockading. Solicic6T"Hamm r
was communicated with and h

insturcted the sheriff to require a
justified bond of $500, which Hall
has so far failed to give. Th
Montgomery officials? will call for
him in a few days.

The capture speaks well for our

ing very good at present. fied the sheriff that a noted block-ade- r,

of Montgomery county, waBSunday . Services on Saturday at
HAS JUB6 11 all a laiieo uniu uum Mrs. Susan Beaver has come

The young peaches are not all
killed in this section.

Whippoorwills have made their
appearance and some people say
spring is at hand.

The Liberty base ball boys are
buyiug their new suits of anotb.tr
color this spring.

A protracted meeting will be- -

2 :30 o'clock. Easter egg hunt on home from the Organ Church
makiDg headquarters in Morgan
township. This, therefore, was
cause sufficient for our Sheriff and

tth m r i a t i imaster Monaay. An aaaress at A:uiTnnj vftrA B,tt been
11 o'clock by Rev, Aull, of China visiting the last two weeks. Deputy Erider to plan a capture

his lot that he recently bought.
He put in his horses last night for
the first time. He now has a house
and lot, bisides a plantation in

the country. We expect he will
get married this year and go to
housekeeping.

.sheriff aud it is a source of gratiGrove, Easter Monday, Come. l ft -Marion Rummage moved on A. AT. nrlRfl . nft fSn nnow niran mi
B. Clemence's place' last week.Ebenezer: Services on Satur gin at Liberty the first Sunday in they drove down to the neighbor- -

day at 2 :80 o'clock before the 1st Jno. C. Holshouser is thinking April. The pastor will be assisted hood, called on M. E. Hall, an
bs Rev. Tucker, of Granite Qaar-- old-tim- e and latter-da- y blockader.Sunday in April. Communion on of trading his boiler and engine

for a gasoline engine to run his
A young lady arrived at Mr. and

Mrs. James Jones' to-da- y. March
ry. This Knight of the Moonshinefirst Sunday in April,

fication to the good people
throughout the county to know-tha- t

we have a man in office who
is doiiig all in his power to enforce
law and capture criminals. With
the aid of the citizens he will be
the greater able to perform the
duties of his office, and without
this assistance he will accomplish
little.

Wheat and oats are looking Still fdenly became interestedeawmill, cotton gin, etc.H. A. Tbexler.
in traveling. So, with little no- -26th.

The large addition to E. A fairly good in this section at pies- -Coy Taylor is at Albemarle tice or preparation, he began a
tour through a near-b- y Bwampand

COURT HOUSE HILL. working for his brother-in-la- w, E,TTnwn's residence is covered and ent.
The 'phone system is still growD. Shaver.March 29. The recent rain wascarpenters are on the inside work. meadow, and made splendid head

ing. There were a few 'phonesWm, Beaver is running hisk Unta t- - TO-- I nf crranifefi cntters a great help to the wheat and oats way, while the omcers of the lawxi. v. w. e
brother's farm this spring. connived to make the trip just asof this vicinity. Some of theare now at work on the top of the

Uncle Ike. Grover Eagle is working in Mr. interesting as possible. Just lniagfarmers are ready to plant corn,Phillips' mountain.
Tyack's store.others working with all theirWe have lots of fruit alive on ine the scene : blockader acting as

pathfinder, the sheriff and deputy
making four corn rows at a jump,

might to get ready. LOWERSTONE,

Croup postively stopped in 20
minutes, with Dr. Shoop's Croup
Remeday. One test alone will
surely prove this truth. No vomi-
ting, no distress. A safe and
pleasing syrup 50c. Sold by
Cornelison & Cook.

Mr. Tyack is having lumberthe trees here.

Many of the farmers are hold
sawed for the purpose of buildingD. M. Lyerly, the rural mail March 29. The health of this
a new dwelling room.carrier of Salisbury route No. 6, community is good at this writing, and the distance between the two

parties rapidly growing less untiling their cotton for a higher price
has been very sick and isstill cod- - except a few bad colds. The schools have about allhere.

closed in this section.UUBU " UVU1"' Alice Scott, who has been stay--
C . 0. Wyatt left this morning

fot Raleigh where he goes to open Mr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Lyerfy ing with her sister at Mooresville, We think Mr. Lisk will ride in
are visiting their son,D. M. Lyer- - ia at home on a visit. the new buggy after the contest isa granite quarry for some capital

a bad con- - ovyr.
The school at Fisher 's schoolly. Mr. Chas. is in

dition .
ists. He finished his job at Mon- -

Miss Carrie Bame and Clevelandhouse closed last Friday with anbo last Friday.

Several teams are hauling gran
Poole were married lajst Sunday.The Sunday school at St. Peter's exhibition. There was a ball game
March 28th, at home of the bride,was reorganized last Sunday,

If l ai l mi vite to the railroad now. This at 11 a. m. Their many friendsthat evening. The Fisher second
nine crossed bats with Rimertown
first nine. The score stood 12 to

raarcn zotn. ine omcers are as extend to them best wishes for ameans better times coming.
follows. For superintendent. long and happy life.Venus,

16 in favor of the Rimer boys.Arthur L. Kluttz ; assistant, J. M. With all good wishes to TheBrady; secretary, Hilbert C. Park Watchman, the editor and theThe Lowerstone Telephone Co.ROCK.
correspondents for a happy Easassistant Chas. A. Lyerly; organ- - win put Up another line to Faith

The Best Fertilizers for Corn
That the yield of corn from the average farm can be greatly in-

creased by intelligent and liberal fertilization has been repeatedly
demonstrated. Large crops of good corn result from preparing the
land well, using the right kind and quantity of fertilizer, good seed
and proper cultivation.

Virginia--Carolina
Fertilizers

will greatly " increase your yield per acre " of corn or any other crop.
In some cases remarkable results have been obtained.

Mr. C. W. Caruthers of Sumpter County, Fla., writes : " Words
cannot express the value of your fertilizer. It is really so far ahead
of other companies' goods, that it would not pay anyone to use other
brands, were they given free and put in the field. 1 can prove what
I say to be a fact. I made a test "on five acres. I used on one half
the land your fertilizer and on the other half another company's fertil-
izer, same gpade ; the land received the same cultivation every time.
I kept a correct account of the amount of money I got off each half
analgot $JOO more from the land on which I used Virginia Carolina
Fertilizer than I did off the other half I got four times as much
ccfn from the land on which I usedyourfertilizer?

Write today to neare office of the Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical
Company for a free copy of the new 1909 Farmers' Year-Boo- k or
Almanac, full of the most valuable and unprejudiced information for
planters and farmers; or ask your fertilizer dealer for a copy.

ter. Billy.1st, anas maggie j . raiK ; assise- - i Hr nnMarch 29. We are having
plenty of rain, enough to keep the
farmers back a little with their

ant. Miss Lizzie Trexler ; treasurer
Lawson Trexler and family visPaul C. Barger. Resolution of Sympathy.

ited at M. C. Rinehart's Saturdaywork. Miss Emma Lyerly has been In so much as it has pleasednight.
Frank has returned. He has Almighty God to take from ourhaving chills.

Amos Penninger, Milton Bostbeea down about Charlotte for midst the beloved wife of our
bi other, Richard Wagoner ; and asThere will be a picnic at the

Barger school house Easter Monseveral months. and Lawson Kluttz have installed
telephones and connected with the we recognized the just and right- -

ous will of God, be itday, also a ball game by the Lin
rxesoived l, That we, tne memLowerstone exchange. Charlie

Boger has also installed a tele- -gle boys and the Gold Knob boys.
J. liawson Kluttz has moved

his saw mill on A. L. Lyerly's
land where he will saw some pine bers of Faith council, No. 100,

vuijruuuv ib uuruuuiy lUYlsea w hQnQ and connected with the Jr. O. U. A. M., do extend to the
timber belonging to Mr. Lyerly. bereaved husband and childrencome, bring baskets full of good Lower8t0ne exchange,

thines to eat. and nlentvof Easter Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co.our most sincere and heartfeltThere has been quite a demand
H- - J- - Bost nad lasteffM. If we hftv nnnh w mv a lo8 rolling sympathy andfor pigs in the neighborhood

Resolved II, That a cony of 2have an egg hunt, which will be weefc
tuizethese resolutions be sent to broth

Sales Offices
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Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.

' Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

Sales Offices
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C
Atlanta. Ga.
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lots of fun. There may be a game I Callia Miller was visiting Mag-- (Mrginlajaipjlna)er Wagoner, a copy be entered in
our j jurnal, and a copy be sent toof croquet also Everybody come, gie Le3 Bost Sunday night.

Vn nra oil wolnrtmo I The Carolina Watchman for pub. . ine .Lowerstone poys are going lication. Fred W. Cook,
Samuel T, Trexler was a pleas- - to organize a base ball team before H. S. Boryer,

ant caller at Miss Roxie Trexler's lone. Nebuchadnezzar. committee.
Saturday night and Sunday.

The Cole Universal 'Planters
FOR SALE IN SALISBURY AT

KeslerSons Hardware Co.

There are a number of cases of
mumps in this community.

Little Grover, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Roseman, has been
very sick with pneumonia. Mr,
and Mrs. Roseman were visiting
at M. A. Overcash's, Mrs. Rose-man- 's

father, when the child took
seriously ill.

The oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D.C.Powlass has pneumonia.

John Miller is ill. He is afflicted
with kidney and bladder trouble.

Saw.

.PINEY WOODS.The Missionary society of Chris- -

tiana win give an master exercise March 29. Adam Bame, son of
oSaturday night before Easter. Love Bame, ib very low with ty--

All come out, will be glad to have phoid feuer. Dr. York, of Jack
your presence. son mil, is the attending physi O
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Miss Carrie Bame and ClevelandrarK, is very sick wicn lever, in
Statesboro, Ga. H is meny friends Poole were married Sunday.
wish for him a speedy recover.
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Walter Lisk is on the sick list,60LD HILL.

March 29. We had our usual
Nellie Park and sister, Carrie, but is better at this writing.

were weloome visitors at John D. Sunday School was organized atrain Saturday night. For the Trexler's Saturday rrsrhs. also Zion M. E. church Sunday.
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Miss Mary Lyerly. Jack. School next Sunday at 2 o'clock.
Miss Essie Parker, who has been

CHESTNUT HILL. TESTIMONIAL:on the sick list for the past few
Mrs. Lillie Clodfelter is visiting weeks th catarrh of the bowels,

ather sister out in the country
this writing.
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is not much better.
A number of friends and rela

past four or five weeks we have had
rain every Saturday and it is
throwing back the farmers some-

what with their plowing. We
hope,, however, that as spring
time has arrived we will now have
favorable weather for farm work.

M. N. Hedrick will engage in
the saw mill business over in Da-

vidson county.

Luther Biggers has sold his in-

terest in the saw mill to Ed. liser
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W. 0. Eagle of Liberty X Roads
was on Chestnut Hill a few days

Newberry, S. C, April 25tb 1905.
The Oole Mfg. Co.,

Gentlemen: The Universal Planter No. 7 that I bought of
vou March, 1904, is the beat farming implement a cotton or corn
faimer can possess .

If I could not get another one I would not take $150.00 for
my machine todav- - I had the best stand of cotton and corn around
here and it came np evenly. I have two other planters, but do
not use them now. Yours respectfully, Edward Schlotz

tives of Mrs. Albert Kirk , of Al-

bemarle, attended her funeral at
Stoney Hill Saturday. Mrs. Kirkago on bussmess.
died Friday morning with paralUncle John D. Shaver is fenoing 3

oysis.in his yard.

Rev. J. B. Craven has gone to Contractors Basinger &
will soon have E. 0. Shaver'sMonroe, N. C, to spend a week or

residence painted. Be carefulmores with Mrs. Craven's mother.
Manuel, how you use your toothMr. Craven will not preach at

South Main Street church next brush,

A picnic will be pulled off aSunday. Nevertheless, there
will be preaching by Rev W. L. the Ball Mountain Easter Monday
Sherill, of Greensboro, the assist

The Implement Co'
RICHMOND, VA.

It is very important both for
effective and economical work to
procure

The best of

FM1 IMPLEMENTS

Everybody come and bring a bas
ket well filled with grub.ant editor of the Christian Advo

cate. A. B. Lisk and J. W. Bean
xvevj.is. uraven will oegin a

Series of meetings, at South Main
Street church, on the first Sunday

and has gone to work at the Union
mine.

Mrs. Laura Smith has moved
back to Gold Hill.

Sam Parker has left his farm
out in the county and moved back
to the Hill and is working at the
mine.

J. A. Arey has been right sick
for the past week with appendici-
tis. He is much improved how-

ever and may recover without an
operation.

Daniel Eagle, of Morgan town-
ship, and Mrs. Julia Morgan were
united in marriage in Salisbury
last Monday and returned to Mrs.
Morgan's home Monday night,
where they were given an old time
belling.

David Shepherd and Miss Mag-
gie Trexler, of Morgan township,
were married at the parsonage
here yesterday morning at 9:80
o'clock, Rev, Wilson officiating.

Mike.

Our New Descriptive Catalog
just issued tells all about the best

We keep these planters in stock aud would be lad to show them to
any one desiring the best planter on the market.

Kesler Sons Hardware Co..
SALISBURY, N. C.

The Curse of the South.
What IS the ma-te- r With ihe SOUth? According to government report-o- f

1908 "The Secret is out at last the Southerner, contrary to cunent
opinion is not lazy, shiftless, indifferent or careless. "He is eick"
the South is afflicted with and harbors '.hat most dreaded treacherous
and destructive of all diseases Auomia, Pernicious Anemia. The
average Southerner is a sufferer of this health destroying parasite
which destroys the red bloood cells producing an impoverished con-
dition of the blood; characterized by extreme pallor, general debility,
weakness, loss of vigor, lack of ambition, and general undermining
of vitality. The climate and atmospheric conditions destroy the
vitality. Let him get over it. Get rid of it. Get well, and he
good physically as the best American can boast. If there is health
of the slightest degree in your system, "WAKE IT UP I CALL IT
FORTH. PULL YOURSELF TOGETHER 1 MAN, WOMAN OR
CHILD; all can and should be well, lo neglect yourself is to r&flecD
upon the wisdom of your Maker. Nature intends all humanity to
enjoy a fall measure of health and vigor. If you do not the fault is
yoor own, for you are yourself to blame for it. Wonders have been
accomplished for the people of Tenneessee, Alabama, Georgia and
Mississippi, let us now do as much for the people of the Carolinaa. A
postal will bring you the --necessary information. Send no mone,y.
Write to-da- y. Don't neglect this chance here offered you. Address,

The Cleveland Institute of Medicine and Surgery.Cleveland, Ohio. Cobser Kinsman rd. and 72d. Stbeei.

in May. time and labor-sayin-g machinery,
It is one of the best and most hi'A crowd of youngsters went to

China Grove Sunday to hear Rev,

commenced work o j W. C. Lisk's
new residence this morning.

Duke Morgan will build a store
house at Bringle's ferry. Work
will commence shortly.

School will close at prosperity
school house Saturday. Everybody
come and bring baskets well fille J.
We are expecting W. B. Smoot,
Esq:, from Salisbury to make a
speech for the occasion, and, prob-
ably some more able speakers.
Dialogues and speeches will be re-
cited by the pupils of the school
Refreshments will be on the
grounds. Candies, etc., served by
M.N. Li3k. Come, young and
old. Southerner.

teresting Implement Catalogs is-
sued. Mailed free on request.

We are also headquarters for
Farm Wagons, Buggies,
Barb Wire, Fencing,
VrCrimp and other Roof-
ing, Gasoline Engines,
Saw and Planing Mills.

Write for prices and catalogs.

, The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St, - Richmond, Va.

J . A. J. Fariington preach at that
plaoe.

Mamie, the little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Taylor, is
right sick at this writing.

Roy Garwood the son of James
Garwood, fell from a bicycle Sun-
day eveningand bruised himself
very badly. Blub Eyes.


